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. Privates RoKe Wagrer were oa

asIaBt the boat and were kit at Sebano
panying us, can go

It baa been extremely hot ever tince we

got board, but the sea has quite

Plm and not altogether unpleasant.
Everybody persDires freely, but the boys

don't mind it so much as iney am at
rmn for there i to
make everything dirty.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
yard is a boat of immense proportions
the enlisted men could not be accommo

dated with staterooms and had to
on the The officers and non-co-

missions of both regiments were given
staterooms, but it ia more comfortable

to sleep on deck than In the little crowd
ed rooms where it Is so swelterng

hot.
The went on board the ship Satur

day alternoon late, but the ship did not
leave belore Sunday afternoon, Lyery
thing was confusion the night and
it was hard work to get anything to

or drink, but the next the com

nanies turned In their rifles and each com

pany was giyen quarters on xlecks.

Tbe men are given canned meat and
coffee for rations, fresh water Is what
everybody wants and what is very

cult to
Some of the have already had

first experience in sea and
has been little or

,
no sea as yet.

Today it has been yery calm, but a good
breeze keeps blowing most . of the time.

nisht it gets cooler, but at best tbe
heat is band on the northern Mich!

gan boys.

Uattle

decks.

below

boys

Notwithstanding the condition of
things generally the boys are all keeping;
gay and making the most of things as
they find them. Sunday night the band
gave a concert on the upper deck which
was greatly enjoyed by all.

I forgot to mention in my letter after
leaving Camp Alger tbat Corporal John
Trevarrow did not accompany the boys,
he having been detailed to drill recruits
when they came in. One corporal from
each company was left at camp with a
lieutenant charge.

As soon as things were arranged on
board as comfortable as could be Colonel
Petermannn established bis headquarters
and orders tor routine of duty were at
once iesua. The only work done beside
Board duty is the officers, non-comm-

sions and company schools and consider
able is thus put in in study.

should be sent addressed to Com
pany .Thirty-Fourt- h Michigan Vol
unteer Infantry. Santiago de Cuba, to
reach us. Gcck.

Tbbke Miles from Santiago, July 5, '98
I will try end make these lines cou

as much as I concerning what
. V 1 a Tv t iLA

although six sick in the hospital.
None of tbe men are at all serious.

We ran near Santiago harbor early on
Friday morning, July 1, and the boat
immediately ran to the flagship,
signaled to keep from the land

and ran back along the shore a
mile or so landed troops. Harvard

'wu.
The location seemed a perfect
camp and were than well
pleased, but their pleasure was exceeding
ly lived. The

half a where pitched
immediately

a few houses the location
quite number of Cubans about. They
furnished mangoes (a

yellow fruit which have al
ready learned to eat relish) which

weqniteatreat.

Our regiment was ordered out in
marching order at ten o'clock that night.
The men were talen out with two
rations and 100 rounds o! ammunition
beside their big loads o( blankets and
their euns. Then started oat on

The
road was a narrow one in a swampy

moon snone ugntiy, oui me dojs were
loaded and very tired when they

started out. When we had gone
three miles our first accident happened.
The DJB w"re

men

the

diffi

were in when some of the Maena- -

men who were in the load got
off their base and commenced firing a few

shots in the air, frightened the
mules, as well as the men, who were

in the narrow passage way and
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After that marching was resumed until
morning where we General Shatt
er's headquarters, three miles from the

Then we weregivenan hour's
rest and a chance to eat our hardtack
and canned meat. At 8 o'clock we re-

sumed the march to the front. It got
exceedingly hot before both from
the sun and bullets came
dangerously near. Once we made a short
stop near a hospital and shots flew thick
from Spanish sharp-shooter- s who were
in the trees. It must be remembered

that all tbe ground we had covered was
the had taken inch

by inch by the Americans and quite a
few Spaniards had been left in the trees
and they improved eyery opportunity to
pick' off Americans on the roadside.
Once a ol shell dropped in front of

some of the and scattered the dirt
but did not hit any one. All the
along we met wounded men and occasion
ly passed a dead soldier. W e met one
party of soldiers with a big ol
Spaniards been taken prisoners.

farther tothe front we got tne
warmer the firing and all the more
dangerous. At we reacnea a post

tion behind a hill about two miles from

the city and half a mile from the trenches
.Kora nnii niMi were entrenched, lne

shooting was hot and nere ana
was kept up all day. We were marched
on the side of a hill and expected to be

moved to the trenches an7 moment. W e

found out afterward that our being

equipped with Springfield rifles kept us

out of the pits as the tney maae

made the shooter an target
While we were laying on the side of the

bill stray bullets kept us

thick and fast and an occasional one

dIow ud the dirt at our leet.

Finally one hit Bert Allen. "Soo,"
and wounded him badly in the face. The

same bullet struck Lieutenant-Colone- l

Bennetts in the coat button, but glanced

off.

That afternoon it rained water as well

as bullets for an or so anaeverj
was soaked to the skin. Beside

that the boys got their feet soaking iu

fording streams on the march, mat
night the boys slept in the open air on

the wet and themselves but
very The boys had to droptneir
blanket rolls a few miles back and there- -

frtr had to sleep with nothing oer them.

The firing bad stopped at nightfall, out

at 10 o'clock tbe regiment was routed

mir hv heavy cannon and rifle firing.

The moon was full and the Spaniards
charge from the city on

nnrpntrenchments. Tbey

hi..m. hnr were mowed downline
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wcll, but cannot o! eoure tell bow Ions?

the armistice last or when may
haye charge. Gcck.

A I'hatleuce.
The explains itself;

Calumet, July 1893.
hereby challenge 1'eter Bhenish, of

Florida, to a wrestling match, Cornish
style, bent out of three falls, for
V2o to $1 00 a side and the entire gate re
ceipt!. Match to take place any time Mr.
Shenisb is ready. Denms Sullivan,

Liaurium.

At the last regular meeting of the local
lodge of Knights of Pithias it was de-

cided to give an excursion time in
the" near future. The will be

for Tithians in the county, their wires
and sweethearts. It is their Intention to
charter the Don Voyage and maeatrip
around Keweenaw point.

In Mifl9 0u'e
Ui-te- r, Ryan,

sickness

that

easy

ground

spend

we

where she will vlst friends. Mies Stutte
will also visit at Jackson and Detroit be

fore

The young people of the
church will give an ice cream and straw
berry social Friday evening in tbe church
parlors. All are cordially Inyited at
tend.

Grand Chancelor Charles N. Fiek, of
Detroit, will be present at a meeting of

the Laurium lodge of Knights of Pitblaa
this

Miss Daisy Dunn, of Houghton, is here
Visiting friends, a guest at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haas.

Concerning' Breakfasts.
The appetite varies strange

ly. persons are content with a
cup of coffee and a piece of toast; oth-

ers make it the most detc&nined meal
of the Onoe it was formidable in
deed. Sir John Hawkins' " History
of Musio" is quoted sixteenth century
manuscript belonging to the house of

which gives the break'
fast of the Percy family
both for Lent and for flesh days,
oh. how some of us have fallen away in
trencher work! Here is the simple

scheme: "Breakfast for
my and: during Lent: First,
loaf of bread in trenchers, two manchets
(a manchet was a small loaf, ol wnito
bread), a of beer, a quart of wine,
two pieces salt fish, six baconn'a ner
ring, four white or a dish of
sprats. Breakfast for my Lord .Percy
and Master Thomas Percy Item, half
loaf of household bread, a manohet, a

of beer, a dish of butter and a
of salt fish, dish of 6prats or

three white herring. Breakfast tne
nursery for my Lady Margaret and Mas
ter Ingeram Percy: Item, a manchet, a
quart of beer (this for the nursery), a
dish of butter, a piece of Bait fish, a
dish of sprats or three white herring.

At ordinary times my lord and lady
fared thus: "First, a loaf of bread in
trenchers, two manchets, a quart of
beer, a quart of wine, half a chine of
mutton, or else a of beef boiled.
Lord Percy and Master Thomas Percy

of "half a loaf of household
bread, a manchet, one bottle ol Leer, a
cheeking, or else three mutton bones
boiled," while to the thirsty nursery
wrnt "a manchet. one quart ol beer
and threo mutton bones boiled. Corn
hill Magazine

Australian Warfare.
Their military tactics were simple in

extreme but wero all the case
.They relied primarily upon

surprises, secondarily upon noises, witn
a vague and diminutive tertiary element
of reliauco upon weapons.

The first sallies failed in this
ter. but even though weapons wero free
ly used for a brief period there was no
cnnsidKrablo waste cf material in the
line of ammunition during the
of the combat. I noticed that most of

the Bpears, clubs, or whatever
weapons were thrown were eitner actu
ally caught in the air or quickly garner
ed nn hurled back again. There

Zm J1 had to fall back to the city. Very little waste of blood, too, I
few days, our first on Cuban

During the charge shell fell I if, indeed, blood spilled upen
accountedxununareiy notamanin me compauj the too natiVe battlefield can be

am
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anything words, and not
really wasted, on our siae at lease, ior
thev the day. it was mucn less ex
pensive and much more sensible than

war. There was all of fun
and excitement and noiso that battle
that is good game football,
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o'clock the firing ceased, the upan- - badhdriders had fought the. r way up the hill. "J hoisted the white flag. namCs
heT3 exultation in

'.Tf? happened their being and aa thorough, submissive
boats took nearly day get in defeat as creat guns and
all the troups off. Company D the no nnng j. .

mndern munitions ever secured for two
first comDanv to land on Coban soil. I a 'QQao: went Dacs iu .n0ns. and. withal, it na harm- -

one for ana prfillch duel. LiDTjincott's.
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Talking With God.

Thrfio nr four elders wero in a street
car discussing tbe closing work, when
one of them remarked that the appoint
mnntB were all "fixed." and while the
bishop had not told them positively

talion was moyed two miles to a nyer
hat fao would do yet everything was

ford where wearenowlocatedlunder Major certain "Don't be toocertainof that,"
t .imM w lmt pretty well crowaea I remarked another brother, who had been

i.afntirht and were I with Rishon Fowler before. "I was in
" the night by firing a conference once with him, and we

Late Friday afternoon word was re-- awakened dor.ng
n hich the

ceived ordering our reglmentto thetront. which lastea ior 1. bishop asked to be allowed to oommune
Durinirth1iirf,-n,irtT.thlrdMichira- n with God for a mue wmie. weieis
bon.r.mn;hin .inwnth. coast belly and hardtack today ana him alono with God, and when we came
. i .. .7 .. I more aDDreciated. I hnojc ha had mixed us no so we didn t
"tewmues. BoonaiterouramyaisouiBi , .Knnt. nnr I . r 1 1 4.

T rnnld write COiuiuuB "uv I MOW A pwuiiuiwii luuiuuu a.wu. wof their boys came back wounded and fire, but this Is my offaith. Now. if be get.
W ing a tale of how they had been run "" perhaps you will with God again he is likely to

smalloauiua ior opuuaru - - . . this is our first I break that slate ox ours xnto sucu
couple 0! shells had burst In their midst not receive wis, du pieces that we can't find a pieoe of it
kUlinztwomenand seriously woundlni chance to get maJ lor 1 mlcn"

n Klg enough to write our names on.-"-
. .. . . I r. uiwnon yr'lLV thahovsas all
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iAwrenoe Journal.

Fine watch repairing at lowest prices.
Levis Jewelry Co.

Look well 1'hotoH (not only for a time
but foreyer) are easy to get at Steck- -

bauer's.

We have a bandy bouse scales, just the
thing for nee in putting up fruits, bee

them at Carlton Ilardware CoV

Mesdames John Duncan, Fred Wood
bury and W. J. Holman vis.ted witn
Portage Lake friends today.

Oa next Friday evening a number of

Laurium young gentlemen will giyea
dancing party at Lanctot's Hall. The
best of music will be in attendance, and a
good time is expected.

HtOCfcM.

Last Night

Ailouez f 4
Arnold 15

Ashbed 3
Boston & Montana 205
Butte & Boston 23
Baltic 18
Calumet and llecla 555
Centennial 15
Franklin. 12
ilumbolt 5!l
Osceola 4G'
Quincy 117
Old Dominion
Tamarack 15G
Tecumseb
Wolverine 23.'$
Arcadian
Isle Royale

This

15

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL.
MERZ MCI It, PKOPS.

u

B. Palmer and
dotte; Smith, J. II. flealy, Boston;
i t .T V. Sftnhnrn. Cam
bridge: T. D. W. A. Washburn, G.

F. Hancock: Walter
Anderson. Portland: A.
L. D. Markwell. Milwaukee;
H.M.Jordan. S.
Detroit, d. W. Bowden, W. J. Cocking,
Eagle Harbor.

Closing.

Freeman.

Chicago:

THE CALUMET HOUSE.
JCD P. PROP.

203J4
23,'i
10

4G

22v,
15GJ4

23

Gdorcre wile, Vyan
Alfred
LVimtrtho

llvan.
Rnhrer.

Stein. M. Scott,
bd rnrist

John Boyd,

NORTH,

Alfred Smith, John It. Healy, Boston,
J. H. Wads worth, J. A. Clark, H. U.
IWkfcr. Chicago: L. w. Uollard, uetroit;
H. F. Heyn, lshpeming; 4. W. Wyckoff;
Jacobsville; George I. Ellis, Ouyet; S,
McDonald and son. uancocic; v.&i.bcoii.
Milwaukee.

LODUB HKBT1NGM.

A renrular meeting of Hecla Lodge, No
90, 1. 0. 0. F.. will be held this evening
Work in the first degree.

There be a regular meeting of St
Anthony Court, 700. 0. O. F., Thurs- -

day evening ut vuu uau.

550

will
No.

next,
: JAMES V.UAUL, XV.

Thft recruiar meeting of Calumet En
mmnmont. No. 77. 1. O. U. r .. Will be
held on Friday evening . next, tiuiy.zi
There will be installation oiomcersana
a full attendance is requested.

Morning

Thorn will be a reGTular meeting of
OanrffA Washineton Lodge No. 1, Jr.
Rnm nf St. r.eorce. Saturday. July 23
at 5 o'clock sharp. All are requested to
be present.

A rpffnlar meetine of Lady Glaostone
Lodge, Daughters of St. George, will be
held Wednesday evening, July 20. All
members are requested to be present, as
business of imporance is to oe transact
ed. A HEN ATI! WOVLK, XW. O.

B
DR. MOTT'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
The only safe, iure and reUable
Female P11U ever offered to
t .riia TTurwwlnllT recommend
ed for Marnea iaaies. hwj
regulate the menses, proau
free, healthy and palnlew
eharfte. 1.00 ner box, by s
Send ror circular.

ML M0TT CHEMICAL CO.. Props.. ClevdanJ, Ohte

For sale bv D. T. MacDonald. druggist

TONIGHT!
an

BASE BALL
PARK

And All This Week.

SIX NIGHT

Bicycle Race I

See The

ChampionsI

Racing 8tSo 10 pm.

$400-CAS- H PRlZKS--$40- O

Divided Among the Riders Biding

170 Miles or Better During Contest

On soecially trackconstructed board
Illantly Illuminated

innate FnraUhed US

THE CALDIIET BAUD.

A dixiicoion. 850:;
Grand Rtand Beau 10 Cents fcxtra.

iteserved seat tieketsnrenow on sale at
the Eagle drug store for the Knights of
the Golden Eule concert. Secure j our
seats early.

Xotire to Contractor.
OTICK Is hereby clven tbat the com

mon council of I tie village of Red Jacket
111 receive Mln for tbe construction of a tire
atlon according o the nlaiu and pccllica- -

Ions made by V. K. fehaiid, architect and su
perintendent. All bida uiUMt be accompanied

unacertlued check for 5 per cent or the
amount of tue bid. and tiled with tbeclerkof
said village on or befare the 2d day of August,

D. JMW. Tbe council reserves tte ngbtto
reject any and all bids. Tbe plans and speci-
fications may be seen at tbe office of too vii-las- re

clerk or at the o til re of ('. K. bhand.
July 13, 1W. WILLIAM W. ELLIS,

t
i :30
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l:J0

PM.

OCK

7:55
8:17
8:35

3.

No. 4.

5.

6.

7

r::

ve

visage laer.

ebape excellent lot.

6.

O KAl.F.D rilOPOMALM for
O carpenter work and Dlaaterli) for dwelllK
to be tnfted on the location will be rtujuUt!
at the otHoe of thu Arcadian Copper Coupany
until ThtirsdHy, July 21, at 6 o'clock p,

and drawings are now ready at
the mine ontce. ltight in reserved to reject,
my or all biK or to award contiact

lowedt hiilder, and Domla for proper era-cuti- on

of the work will le required.
EDO Alt K1DWELL euperlutendeat.

bio's will be received bv
council of the village of Lanrlum cpu

8:JiO p. in .Thurnlav July --'l. is;, for fcmwV-ln-g

material ami laying 8(0 feet, more or !..of sidewalk according to
to be oeen at the office, of village cierk. 'XXf
council reserves the right to any aaJi.
bids.

baurium, Mich., July 12. 1398.
lly order

COMMON
JOSErn It. MUHPUY. Clerk.

Laurium
Estate Exc,

Agents For

General Insurance,' Real Estate,
--AND THE

Northern Michigan Building And
Loan Association.

ouimein'You Want to Buy a House?
)o (You Want To Buy a Lot?

You Want To Build a Home?
You a House Or Sell?.

i r.. Anrl Caa lieDally, t D?U VUIIIC nilU wee wo.

ARE A FEW BARGAINS WE HAVE.

No. I. One of the flnest homes in Laurium. me nouee, 11 rooms, nniBntu in m
Price, $3,500.

exreUf03O

2. Good large roomy house ana lot on Ueceoia street, ocone iounaauon now

No.

No.

No.

No.

and

No.
fine cellar under all. Price, $3. 000.

A cozy little place for someone a nice quiet home. On mainbnri-ne- ss

street, but lust outside of busy part of town. Sure to be at no-lat-

date. Nice yard and shadetrees. Price,

II you are looking for something to make money on take a look at this
fine lot on Hecla street. House is small, but m locality..
Price, $1,850

when will be the largest andIf you are ahead to the time
best business city of the you v?ill be wise enough to se-

cure two of the finest lots in town on Osceola striet with good house-Pric- e,

Two fine lots adjoining each other on Lake Linden avenue. You will neror
regret having bought this, there is money in it, Pilce, $1,200

One of the best lots on Filth street, Red Jacket, sire 59x98. Returns a
onr.ai n 1 o no ftnt. fr t.nrrh abb mice. A tne stone block will

some day double its value. Price, $ 13.000.

No 8 Here is a fine chance. For reapons the owners of the Flor
ida haye decided to sell it-- with two lots; living rooms oyer store..
Fine opportunity for someone to make some money. Building in thai see--,

tion still goes on and is not likely to Ptop for some time. Stock will be sold,
at cost, price of and lots, f3,000, one-ha- lf cash, balance two year.

We also have some very fin lots in and Florida for sale. Some lor
cash, some part cash and balance on time. These di ices are likely to change. II'
you want any of them you had better "catch on" quick. When you have any bus-

iness in our line don't forget to come in and see us. Office over Roberts & Ylyian & .

drugstore.

J. C. LIGHT. Laurium, Mich.

ADMIRING GLANCES.
Are always bestowed upon those our exquisitely finished wearing-appare- l.

Our stock of summer fabrics cannot be equalled for beauty and
of material, in all the new checks, overplaids, cassimeres cheviots, Havana and
olive brown, serges, tweeds, etc. We have never yet failed to please the most fas
tidious dresser in style or fit.

THE EMPIRE TAILORS, CALUMETIICH.
D. Ilorwitz, Manager, Opposite Shea's Livery, Oak street.

Piano And Organ Instruction.

Favario, of Laurium, is now prepared to give instructions on

pianos, organs or any other musical instrument. The professor is a graduate
of one of the best musical ol Italy, and he has a new method of hie

own which will teach new beginners to read music correctly and play any in-

strument in a yery short time, The professor can be found at No. 324 Hecla

street, Laurium, or telephone to Vairo Bros.. Laurium

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR SALE.

The Best Is The Cheapest !

THE

H. Miller

, Noted

For Lasting
And

Sweet Tone

Hers & Poii.

Brta& Crown

PIANOS.

plank

reject

To

Henry F.Miller
PIANOS

toothi-tha- n

SK4.I.F.O

Bpecinc2ira

COUNCIL.

Lot

HERE

wishing
valuable

$3,150.

excellent

looking Laurium
Northern I'eninsula

$4,750.

yarious personal
Grocery

building

Laurium

wearing
excellence

Trofessor

colleges

raPM Burdett
MANUFACTURED BY THE

Henry F. Miller &Sons PiahoCo.

and:

Organs

BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

AT FRANK J, GOODSOLES'S NEW STORE

240 Osceola Street, Laurium,.


